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South American Affairs.
Some weeks ago it was announced 

that Peru had proposed to Chili, Boli 
via and Ecuador to establish a confed
eration, and that the project was fa 
vorably received in all the republics. 
Wc now learn that Mexico intends to 
join the alliance of the Republies of 
South America, and that the five re
publics of Central America intend to 
Te-establish their former confedera
tion. Advices by the Panama mail 
report a continuance of tKe revolution 
in Peru, and the outbreak of another 
serious revolution in Bolivia. In the 
former Republic, it .seems, there is 
even reason to fear the overthrow of 
the Government, as the communica
tion of the President with the capital 
Was cut off, and the insurgents had 
gained successes in the North, a& well 
as in the South. Thus the Presidents 
of both the* Republics—Prado and 
Melgurejo—are reaping the fruit of 
their own example ; for both at one 
time headed successful insurrections 
against the lawful governments.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.
ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Halton County.—The annual meet- 
lag of the County of Halton Agricultural 
Society was held in the Town Hall, Mil- 
ton, on Saturday last. A. Sproat, Esq., 

. was elected President ; A. Campbell, Esq., 
first Vice-President, and J. Sproat, Esq., 
second Vico President. Mr. W. C. Beaty 
was unanimously re-elected Secretary. 
The following gentlemen were elected 
Directors for the current year : B. Tuck, 
Trafalgar ; C. P. Preston and A. Stark, 
Esquesing ; J. Eean and Joshua Norrish, 
Naeengaweya ; H. Foster and J. Fother-

5ill, Nelson. Messrs. W. Clay, J. Kirby, 
âmes Russel, R. B. Ireland, L. Hagnr, 

McKerlie, and P D. Scott, were elected 
honorary Directors. J. B. VVillmott and 
W. L. P. Eager were appointed Auditors 
for 1868-

Pkrl and Maryboro-—The annual 
meeting of the Peel and Maryboro’ Ag
ricultural Society was held in Glenallan 
on Tuesday last. The following office
bearers were elected :—Peel Society, 
President James Gibson; Vice-President 
Edward Dales, Secretary, William Wat
son. Directors H. Powell, James Slim- 
mon, Magnus Henderson, Geo. Farr, 
John Slimmon. Peter Ferguson, Andrew 
Booth, William Blackwell, J. B Lowes. 
Maryboro’ Society, President, Wm. Ay- 
erst, Vice-President, Wm. Holmes. Sec
retary, Wm. Paterson. Directors, Henry 
Wilson, James Gregory, Elisha Turner, 
W. S.Hamblev, Wm. Reid, Wm. Philip, 
John McKcllnr, Wm. Farrow, W. H. 
Lowes.

Garafraxa.;—The annual meeting of 
the Garafraxa Agricultural Society was 
held on Friday, the 10th day of January, 
at Couse’s hotel, Douglas. The following 
persons were chosen Directors for the 
current year : llarvey Cull, President ; 
Ephraim Dyce, Vice-President ; A.Nichol, 
Secretary and Treasurer. Directors, An
drew Richardson, John P. Tollon, John 
G. Richardson, Hugh McDougal, John 
Mitchel jr., Peter Couse, Francis Cassidy, 
Francis Mason, Alexander Dyce.

Clifford.—The annual meeting of the 
Clifford Union Agricultural Society was 
held in Brown’s Hall, on Monday last, 
when the following gentlemen were ap-

Siiuted office-b|arers for 18G8 :—Noah 
ullock, President ; John Pearson, Vice- 

President ; J. II. Dolmage, Secretary. 
Directors, Messrs. It. Heard, P. J. Dunn, 
J. Slious, P. Hinehperger, G. Hopf, It. 
Scott, W. Fraser.

Nichol.—The
«JNichol Agricultural -Society was'held in

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE
Tordtito, January 24.

Hdn. Mr, Richards moved,in committee 
of the whole, the resolution respecting 
free grants to settler*. jlFue ‘first and 
second resolutions are the same as we 
have already published. The third 
resolution has tne blank fiÿed in as fol
lows :

“That any person being the head of 
a family, or of the age of eighteen years, 
should be allowed to eater upon and be 
located for any lot or parcel of land not 
exceeding in quantity 100 acre», upon 
such terme aa may be prescribed by such 

itn ai view to a grant there- 

• After a

regulations, will

The fourth reads as follows 
continuous and actual residence 
of five years next after the date of such 
location, and the clearing and cultivation 
of not lees than fifteen acres, wl 
there shall be cleared at least two 
annually, for the period of five years next 
after such location, and the erection of 
a house thereon of at least sixteen by 
twenty feet, and in compliance with the 
regulations aforesaid, the locatee shall 
be entitled to a patent of such land.”

The fifth resolution reads :—That to 
give greater encouragrment to occupy 
and improve lands, the subject of such 
location or grant, it is expedient that such 
lands should not be liable for any debt 
or cause of action incurred or accrued 
within twenty years from the date of such 
location, and then the locatee should not 
have power to alienate, mortgage, or 
pledge such land before the issue of the

Mr. Blake, seconded by Mr. Boyd, 
moved that the fifth resol usion be amend
ed by adding the words following :— 
“ That it is also expedient to provide that 
in case the provisions of the 4th resol u- 
shall have been complied with by settlers 
occupying ungranted Crown lands under 
contract for sale by the Crown, such 
lands shall not be liable for any debt or 
cause of action incurred within twenty 
years from the date ot the passage of the 
Bill to be founded on these resolutions 
while such land is owhed by the settlers, 
his widow, heirs or devisees.” He after
wards withdrew the amendment, on the 
understanding that when the measure of 
member for Frdntenac came down the 
the government Would give it a fair con
sideration..

The sixth resolution reads :-“That such 
locations should be made only open lands, 
suitable for actual settlement and cultiva
tion, and not upon lands valuable chiefly 
for their timber or mineral resources ; and 
that it is expedient that all merchantable 
timbeç, mines, minerals, &c., upon any 
lands so located or granted, should be 
reserved.”

Mr. Cockburn moved in amendment 
“ That the words ‘ merchantable timber ’ 
be expunged, and the following words» 
added, ‘and that the settler shall be en
titled to the timber in compliance with 
existing regulations.* ’’ After some dis
cussion it was put and lost.

The 6th resolution was then adopted, 
and jche Committee rose and reported the 
resolutions as amended. The report was 
ordered to be received on Monday.

Social Supper.
In accordance with*the time honoured 

custom, our new Mayor, N. Higinbotbam, 
Esq., inaugurated his official connection 
with the Council by entertaining the 
members at a social supper last night in 
Miller’s (late Dean’s) Saloon. Besides the 
members of Council, Messrs. Stirton,Gow, 
C. Davidson and a few other friends were 
present. Mr. Miller did his part admira 
bly, and provided a most excellent supper 
to which full justice was done by the 
company. His Worship occupied the 
chair, and Dr. Herod discharged the duties 
of vice-chairman. After the cloth had 
been removed, and the usual loyal and 
patriotic toasts disposed of,the Vice Chair
man gave the health of the Mayor. He 
spoke highly of his qualifications for the 
the office—of the services he had render
ed the town as Councillor in past years, 
and expressed the hope and belief—which 
he knew were shared in by every one 
present—that the harmony and good 
feeling which now prevailed between his 
Worship and the members of the Council 
would be continued during! the year, 

The'annual meeting of tlitfj “nd ,tlmt theï would all work together 
■ultural tiociety wae held in advancing the internets of thelown 

the North American Hotel, Fergus, on ! °,„,uo*l)“- , , ,
Thursday the 16th inst. The following rLo ^°?8t responded to by the com- 
office-henrers were elected President : l**11* Wlth everJ demonstration of enthus- 
Wm Tindale, Es<[ ; Vice President, John InHm- The Mayor made averj appropriate
Temple; Secretary and Treasurer, G. II 
Todd, re elected : Directors, Hugh Wil
son, Daniel Hetlernair, Win Dow, John
McLaren, Thomas Buekland, Wm Mc-,-----“ *“*i
Dermott and Win Robinson. A motion W<>val and that of the ratepayers. He

reply. Ho thanked them for their good 
wishes, and promised them that nothing 
would be left undone on his part whileflie

vas passed, amalgamating the Society’l 
funds with the County during the coming
^ Centric Riding.—In accordance with a 
recommendation of the Provincial Board 
of Agriculture; and at the Warden’s call 
a meeting for the purpose of forming an 
Agricultural Society for the Centre Rid
ing of Wellington was held in Whyte’s 
Hotel, on Tuesday last. The attendance 
of the farmers and husines| mqp of the 
Biding was good. The Warden having 
been appointed chairman, and Mr. John 
Beattie, secretary, office-bearers were 
elected as follows ;—President Charles 
Clarke Esq., Elora. 1st. Vice-President, 
M. Anderson Esq., Eergus. 2nd Vice- 
President, F. Cassidy Esq., Garafraxa. 
Secretary and Treasurer, John Beattie 
Esq., Nichol. Directors, Messrs. James 
Logrin, Eramosa ; J. M. Fraser, Elora ; 
D. Allan, Nichol ; B. Croguur, Pilkington: 
A. Dyce, Garafraxa ; Jas. Whyte, Fergus; 
Alexander McOTae, Alma.

The -retiring members* of the Provin
cial Board of Agriculture were then re
elected. They are—Hon. Geo. ‘Alex-' 
ander, WoOdetock ; B. L. Denison, Toron
to ; J! C. Rykert, M. P. P., St. Catharines ; 
F.W. Stone GjMrfph. . '

Messrs., Foote and John Mçir worcnp^ 
.pointed:Auditors for"Aic*8ôciety.

North Riding.—As soon as tho busi
ness of the meeting called for the purpose 
of forming a Centre Riding Agricultural 
Society was concluded, the annual meet
ing of the Agricultural Society of the 
North Hiding was organized. Tho Presi
dent, George Mclnnee, Esq., having taken 
the chair the Secretary read the report. 
There was a slight falling off in the en
tries in some of the departments last year, 
hut the receipts from members’ subscrip
tions, and admission to tho show room 
exceeded tho amount realised from these 
sources in 1860 by $38.49. A balance of 
$108.13j[ remains to the credit of the 
Society, and $1.78 to the credit of the 
Peel and Maryborough Societies. In con
sequence of a doubt as to the ultimate 
legality of the formation of the Centre 
Riding Society—under the new Agricul
tural Bill now before the House—it was 
deem* expedient to continue the old 
North Riding Society, and it was accord
ingly, on motion ot Mr. Smith, seconded 
by Mr‘ Steele. resolved, that the officers 
and directors for the ensuing year be the 
same as those already elected for the (Cen
tre Riding, substitqting instead of Mr 
Loghrin'g name that of Mr. James Cross 
-of Peel. The four retiring members oi 
the Provincial Board Of Agriculture were 
then re-elected, and the meeting adjour-

fondly trusted that the hope expressed by 
the Vice Chairman would.be realized, and 
that when his term of office expired, the 
same good feeling would then prevail as 
now. A number of other toasts appro
priate to the occasion were also proposed, 
and excellent speeches were made by se
veral of the gentlemen présent. The 

•evening’s pleasures were also greatly en
hanced by the singing of some capital 
songs, and the rendering of sdme beauti
ful solos and duetts by Messrs. Vale and 
Walker. Altogether the reunion was of 
the happiest and most auspicious charac-

Will rr Extend?—A New York 
paper says that the practice of announcing 
engagements pi marriage in. the news
papers is beginning to bç introduced 
into the United States. The New York 
Some Journal has fof some time been 
in the habit of making such announce
ments in its columns as items of general 
news ; and the N. Y. Journal of Commerce 
notifies its readers that it will charge otie 
dollar each for inserting them, besides 
requiring a responsible authority for their 
truthfulness. We would like to know if 
the practice will at a day, not far In the 
future, extend to Canada and to Guelph. 
Should it do so we presume we would be 
under the necessity of engaging half a 
dozen more boys for the sole purpose of 
delivering-tke likening Mercury to lady 
subscribers. We have no objection to 
such “ a good time coming.”

83T As an illustration of the watch and 
ward kept over Her Majesty's person, in 
the Isle of Wight, during the present 
Fenian panic, "Verax” writing to the 
editor of the London Telegraph, from that 
locality, aays that two individuals who 
arrived with breech-loaders, were chal
lenged recently by an Irish sentry, and 
being unprovided with the countersign, 
were made prisoners and marched off to 
the guard house. They proved to be a 
royal personage on a visit to the Queen, 
and Her Majesty’s gamekeeper, Mr. Page.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

NatioaaLSeries of Readinff Bt
Authorized by the

NOW READY FOU DELIVERY.

PRICES*
Filter Book, with si iilu.tr»Mon., jtroogi, boned 

in Ump cloth—five cents.
Finer Born, tod Put. 6d.ilta»tr»ti.ii», etrongl, 

bonnd in limp cloth—tencents. w
Second Book, 56 illustrations, strongly bound In 

doth boards—twenty cants. ,
Third Book, 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—thirty cents. ° . •
Four «Boo* 45 illustrations, strongly bound iif 

doth boards—forty cents. 
r,mf 60 illustrations, strongly bound in cloth boards—fifty cents, 

morekeq»!. .applied et lie loweetToronto 
wholesale price for cash only.

T. J*. ID.A.-S-, 
Opposite the Market, Guelph 

Onelpk, 6th January, 1868. dw

BOARDERS.
TWO or three gentlemen can be accommodated 

with good rooms in a first-dans private 
house. A gentleman and his lady not objected to. 

For information apply at the Post Office, or at 
this office.

Guelph, 15th January, 1808. d

Notice.

MR. ÇHA8. GRUNDY Who has been 
JjJL my Book-keeper for several ye

....... ____„ _______  Also,
to adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store of Messrs. John M. Bond 
à Co., Corner of Wyndbam and Cork-Sts.

HENRY MULHOLLAND. 
Guelph, 22nd January, 1868.

Medical Dispensary
Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Nail Brushes

Police Court.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., Pelice Magistrate.

Saturday 25th.-—Robert Cunberland’t 
case wae disposed of this morning. The 
conductor of the train on which he at
tempted to puli the ring tif Captain 
Hogg’s finger appeared on hie behalf, 
but did net help hie case much. On 
second consideration he chose to h$ve the 
case? (Mrfpbeed off BÛmmérlly, and he wae 
in conséquente condemned to undergo 
one month’s imprisonment fif th?' com-" 
mjM? gjaôl", it hard’labour. ‘ : .
» » * * ----- fr***"w *------

The Mysterious Death at Milbank. 
—It now appears, that the man, John 
Lewis, was not killed by an overdoee of 
“Pain Conqueror,” for the jury have 
brought in a verdict to the effect that 
death was caused by congestion of the 
lungs, produced by intoxication.

Masonic Ball in Stratford.—The 
brethren of the.“ mystic tie ” in Stratford 
are to have a grand ball on tho 13th Feb., 
under the patronage of the Grand Master ; 
the tickets being $4. The music will be 
supplied by the hand of the 60th regi
ment.

Runaway.—Another runaway took 
place tiMlay. A horse attached to a cut 
ter, owned by Mr. McKenzie Stewart, 
and driven by hie son, took fright at some 
flannel fluttering under the verandah in 
front of one of the stores on Wyndham 
street, and made off at a slashing gallop, 
throwing another horse down in his ca
reer, and bolting in among the teams on 
the Market Square to the enlivening 
strains given forth by the voices of nu
merous frightened females. The boy 
• uck to hie poet well, and shortly suc
ceeded in pulling the horse up, and dri
ving back peaceably.

Soaps & Perfumery,
Of every description.

No. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

ZE.HZA-RATIE'Y'

Chemist and Druggist, 
Opposite the Eugilsli Church, Wyudhnm-st, 

Guelph, Ontario. ,

Guelph, 26th Jan. 1868. dw

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BY. twit men willing to act in any capac ity as 

labourers or general servants. Character 
excellent. Apply at this office, or to N. iligiu- 

botham, Druggist. —
Guelph, Jan. 24th, 1808.

BRICK FOR SALE.
200,000'

JAMES MORISON.
Guelph, 17th Jan, 1808. d2w2

NOTICE.
mHE business of Messrs. BLAIR & GUTHRIE 
I will be continued at the same office l>y the 

surviving partner, Mu. Gt rmm:.
Guelph, 6th January, 1808. rtwlni

No. 1 Oyster van l.e had at HUGH WALKER’S 
Fruit and Oyster Di-imt by the Pint, Quart, 

Gallon, Tub, or by the

HUNDRED
James River, Hampton Roads, I.ynhaven and Bal 

timoré Oysters constantly on hand.

* PERSONS
Will do well to Mil and examine those solid meat 
Oysters which I sell by measure. Bring rour bowls

KILLED
By frost or starvation before they are opened.—1 
My arrangements are.syeb, that the Oysters 1 re* 
•elvo are taken-Tmto' iti bods, opened, packs*! 
and shipped to me the same day. I can assure 
those who purchase ftohi mcpthat they weed have

, -, j ...

EATING
oOyters that, from causes well known to the trade, 
ftsen become stale, and, in fact, totally unfit to cat

OYSTERS
That are OYSTERS! Call and see them before 
• purchasing elsewhere

IN GUELPH.
Solid Meat Oysters by the keg, can, or measure. 

Also, Finnan Huddles and fresh ami salt Fish of 
every description, ivlmlcsalc and retail.

H UGH WALKER.
Wyndham Street, Guulnh, nearly opposite 

the English Church.
Guelph, 18tli January 1868. dw

COW STRAYED.
STRAYED from the promises of the subscriber 

on New Year’s Eve, a .white and red cow, 
most ly white. Had a rope round her nock when 

she left. Was rather thin, not giving milk. Any 
person returning her, or giving suçh information 
to the owner, or at Prcst & Hepburn's shoo store, 
Guelph, ns will lead to her recovery, will bo re
warded. •

THOM 
Comer Elora and 

Guelph, I4th January, 1868.

JOHN A. WOOD

WILL SELL

INCERSOLLFACTORY

CHEESE !

Goderich SALT

LOWEST RATES,

Wholesale and Retail
.r .

W YNDHAM-BT. /GUELPH.

Guelph, Jan. 20th, 1868. dw

IfOTMMES’ HILL!
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

A. B. PETRIE
Has just received a large lot of

Coal Oil Lamps !
which ho will sell cheaper than ever before offered 
to the public in Guelph. Also, another lot of

The Improved Burner!
which is thus recommended ; “This Burner is so 
made that it will not become heated, so as to gen
erate explosive gas from oil, and the danger of ex
plosion from this cause so common in all burners 
heretofore in use, is thus entirely obviated."

No. 1 Coal Qil
Kept constantly on hand at

Fifteen cts. per Gallon
x ALEX. B. PETRIE,

Chemist and Druggist
Guelph, 22nd Jan. 1868. wd

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJMCHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
s the best in tliv Dominion of Canada foigenernl 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of those intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DALTON KNITTING MA
CHINES. one of the best machines in the market. 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent for the County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy- 
Store, Market Square.

Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

SPECIAL NOTICE I
T’VURING the year 1848 I have deter- 
17 mined to sell Goods lower than ever, 
but my terme will be strictly CASH, and 
on no condition will Goods be charged.

¥. V. DAW,
Bookseller, opposite the Market. 

Guelph, Ilth Jaaeery, 1S68. dw

Men Wanted.
■yy ANTED, a few more

GOOD CHOPPERS
to cut wood by the Cord. Good wages can be 
ma<fr; from §1.26 to 81.50 a day being paid

Constant Employment till next June.

Apply to ALEX. NAIRN
itockwood Station, Ont. 

Rorkwood Jan. 2nd 1868. 74l-w-4t

WHEAT WANTED!
THE subscriber will pay the highest cash price 

for good, merchantable wheat and other 
grains delivered at his mills, Douglas, Garafraxa.

WM. MICHUL
Guelph, 21st Jan. 1868. w3

H, O. VonHOXAR,
Teacher of Languages,

THIRD door west of Barclay’s buildings,"comer 
of Norfolk and Norwich Streets.

Guelph, Jan 17, 1868. d

E8TRAY COW
ÇtTRA YED on the premises of the subscriber L. 
p New Year’s Day, a small spotted cow about 
5 years old. The owner is required to prove pro
perty, pay expenses and take her away.
„ W. SPENCER, Elora Road.
Guelph, 17th Jan, 1868. dw8

% co

3 -^CXPRESSJ

TMM

A choice lot of Oloude just opened-selling Cheap. Also, 
best RIBBONS, in Black and Fancy.

awiPfc, », lew , A. O. BU CHAM.

CLOCKSI
Clocks direct from the Factory,

fill CEIAPI
A Written Guarantee given with each Clock,

Gueph, January 25, 1868.
ID. SAVAGE.

dw

MANILLA CHEROOTS

JUST RECEIVED,

A. Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !
Guelph, 6th Jdhuary, 1868. H. BERRY.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

MAGAZINES.
ENGLISH MAGAZINES.

per year, per c
All the Year Round .......... $3 00 21
Army List 5 25 41
Art Journal   9 00 7i
Aetronomieal Register ....... 3 50 3(
Aunt Judy’s Magarine ...... 175 1£
Argosy   1 75 1!

Bow Bells   1 75 lê
Boys of England   1 75 1£
Broadway Magazine A.... 175 It
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports... 5 25 4f
Baptist Magazine   1 75 15
Beau Monde   3 50 3(
Belgravia   3 50 2£
Bentley’s Miscellany ......... 9 00 7i
Bookworm   3 50 3(
Boys’Journal   1 75 1£

Own Magazine ......... 1 75 If
Monthly Magazine......... 0 50 0£

British Controversialist ......... 1 75 1{
Friend   1 75 1£
Journal of Dental Science 3 50 3(

Cassell’s Magazine .........
Chambers’ Journal .........
Chess Player Magazine .........

World Magazine .........
Christian Advocate and Review

“ Observer .........
*• Society .........
“ Spectator .........
“ Treasury .........
“ World Magazine.......
“ Work .........

Churchman’s Magazine .......
Civil Engineer and Architect’s

Journal .........
Colburn’s United Service Mag-

Colonial Church Chronicle
Contemporary Review .........
Cornhill Magazine .........
Cutters’ Monthly .........

7 CO 60c

12 25 1 05c 
1 75 16c
8 76 76c
3 00 25c
3 00 25c

Good Words

Homilist 
Hunt’s Yachting

per year, per copy 
......... 1 CO 12èc

Illustrated London Magasine. 3 60 30o
InteUeotua^Observer ......... 5 25 45c

Journal oi Local Science......... 5 25 45c

LadieV Cabinet of Fashion ... 3 50 30o
“ Companion ...... 3 50 30o

Gazette of Fashion.... 3 50
“ Treasury ...... 2 00 17c

Leisure Hour ......... 1 50 12|c
London Journal ......... 1 75 15o

“ Society ......... 3 00 25c
'' and Paris Fashions ... 8 50 30c
“ Magazine, The ....... 3 50 30c

MacMillan’s Magazine ......... 3 50 kio
Medical M irror ......... 3 56 30c
Methodist New Connexion Ma-

1 75 15c
Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 
Month “ “ ....... 3 50

New Monthly Magazine ......... 12 25

Our Own Fireside   1 75

Pharmaceutic Journal ......... 3 50
People’s Magazine ......... 1 75
Poultry Bctok   3 50

Quiver 1 75 15c

Day of Rest Magazine ......... 175
Dublin University Magasine .. 8 75

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi
cal Journal ......... 7 00

Englishwoman’s Magarine .. 3 00

Family Friend ......... l 75
Treasury ....... . l 75
Herald ......... l 78

Follet, Le 6 »
Fortnightly Review ......... 7 00
Fraser’s Magariae ......... 8 75

Gentleman’s Magarine ..8,Tie

ENGLISH

per year, per cop: 
The Illustrated London News $8 00 15o
Befl’s Life   9 00 20o
The Field ...... 10 00 20o
Sporting News (Illustrated).. 5 00 10c
Sperling Life (8. W.)   5 00 07o
London Weekly Times ......... 3 00 Of£c

v7o

Reynolds’Miscellany ......... 175 15c
Routledge’s Boys’ Magazine... 1 75 15c

St. Janros’Magazine ......... 3 00 25c
St. Paul’s Magazine ........ 3 60 30o
Sharpe’s Magazine ......... 3 50 30c
Shorthand Magaaine ......... 1 75 15c
Sixpenny “ ......... 1 75 15c
Sporting “ ..... 8 75 75c
Sporting Review ......... 8 75 75e
Sportsman ......... 8 75 75c
Stamp Collector’s Magaaine. . 160 12|e
Sunday at Home ......... 1 50 12*o
Suaday Magasine ......... 1 50 - 12*0
Sunday Reader ......... 178 15c

Temple Bar
Tins**» Magariae

Vtotori. MmmIm

«* 26e
,1» tOn
«w aw

WnlIMSu»U.«ffMkl«w *1» Me 
W.rl*«MwMw ■ I*...»,

Lloyd’s Weekly 3 00

Ymc La4!.s* Journal „

PAPERS,

The News of the World 
The Lady’s Own Paper 
London Journal 
Family Herald 
Reynolds’ Miscellany 
Cassells’ Paper

171 15o
1 « 62e

rear, per copy 
- 86 00 10o

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.
per year, per copy1 per year, per copy

Harper’s Mag azino .... $3 00 25c : Godey’s ... $2 40 20c
Atlantic Monthly .... 300 25c 1 Mde. Demorost’s ... 3 00 25o
Lippincott’s Magazine .... 300 25o . | Frank Leslie’s ... 3 00 25o
Blackwood’s “ .... 300 25c Our Young Folks .. 2 00 20c
The Reviews, each .... 200 50c J | etc. etc. etc.

83" Can supply any Magasine published (not on this List.)
13" All the American Dailÿ and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regnlar.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph. -

Guelph, 18th January. 1868.


